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HIS TAKES IT ALIJSACK.

Dr. Talmage Publicly Recalling-wha- t

He Said About "Moral
(BiTj3(i5ttfinQg X:

KBAT CLEARANCE
f Before beginning his sermon in theSALE OF

WE HAVE ESTABLISHED

Several Bargain Counters,

and on them will be found some

VERY CHEAP GOODS.

FANCY DRESS GOODS!

"Accepted and Will Appear.''
One evening while reclining - ,- In my easy chair, repining

Over the lack of true religion, and the dearth of
common sense' t r --

. A solemn-vlsagedria- 1 "
Who wae surely on the shady

Side of thirty, entered proudly and to crush me did
commence: -

"I sent a poem here, sir."
Said the lady, growing fiercer,

And the subject which I'd chosea, you remember,
sir, was Spring. --

But although I've seanned your paper,
Sir, by sunlight, gas and taper,

I ve discovered of rhet poem not a solitary thing."

8ne was muscular and wiry.
And her temper sore was fiery,

And I knew to pacify her I would have to -- 0b like
' . . "v ftm,"a toid her that her verses.

Which were great, bad come to bless us
We'd received Just sixty-on- e on "Spring," of which

we'd printed one.

And I added, we've decided
- That they'd better be divided

Among the years that follow one to each succeed-
ing Spring.

So your work, I'm pleased to mention,
Will receive our best attention

In the year nlneteen-fort- y when the birds begin to
8lpg!.; ,r

Big Lick Kewa.

:o:

Brooklyn Tabernacle, Sunday morning.
Dr. Talmage said : wY6u have, no doubt,
noticed :that oh last Monday the presby-
tery of Brooklyn refused to grant the
request for a judicial investigation, pre-
ferred by onepf its members on account
of my statement to this congregation on
December 7, in answer to a communica-
tion to me from the board of trustees of
this church. After the piesbytery, last
Monday, had decided notSo grant that
request of my opponents, I arose and re-
called everything that I had ever said
unpleasant to the ears of 'any one. In
this my hour of vindication, I feel so
thankful to God and so kindly toward
my complaining brethren, that I re-affir-m

in this larger audience what .I said
in the smaller audience last Monday ;

and. I recall especially that which I said
in this place on Sabbath morning, De-
cember 7 in regard to the 'moral rotten

THE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT HAND ! ,

And both the y ung and old are looking forward in bright expectancy, and with joyful hopes that some kind remem--

brance may be left as a token of friendship from some relative or friend. We trust that none will.be dpfoted, EM,, ,

thatloldSanUClaus will distribute his favors not only with" a liberal hand,but will not show. any partiality in hi dii--. .i;

bursements. We are glad to see this time-honor- ed custom increasing in favor with the people, we nope it wfli tontine'' '

to grow, and this joy-givi- ng time will be looked upon as one of the happiest and brightest days in the yearSLet us all ,

extend a willing band and assist those who desire to carry out their part, but who, owing to numerous ObligatloiiB and

limited incomes, are deprived from contributing what they would be most willing to do i circumstances did not pre-

vent! Let not selfishness but liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a part of you own goodfoiu(with those j

who lare not so fortunate, and note the change your kindness produces. The gladness that speaks from the heart will, be
sufficient evidence of the joy within. There is not one of us who cannot contribute something. The gift may beihnnH
ble; that matters not; it will be acceptable. We trust that not only our old friends bat also our young friends wiH, while
their hearts are joyous and glad, not forget to add their mite to the happiness and pleasure of those' who have not been
so fortunate. AVe have made a specialty in the selection of

To-da-y we will begin to elose out our Fancy Dress

Goods at from 25 to 40 per cent reduction on

former pr ces. Come early and get first selection

from the Largest and Handsomest Stock of Fancy

Dress Goods In the city, consisting of BROCADED

SELEa, it JOT colors, Striped and BROCADED

BATIKS, Plain "Ind Figured SATTEEN Also a

handsome line of Fancy RIBBONS very cheap.

We Have Spread Oat an Immense
Stock or Ladles' and L'taUdrens'

Colored Hosiery,
, Which we Propose to Close Out

AT A SACRIFICE. ness' of some of my pursuers, and every- -
tiung else that 1 said accusatory. My
surprise is that in this contest of a year
I have said so little. Myregret is that it. .

And have a collection that will prove useful, serviceable and acceptable-- ;

O HSfiB VATI O NS.

An honest count is the noblest work of politi-
cians. If. Y, Herald. .

"This Is a high-hand-ed outrage," as the boy re-
marked when he found that his mother had put
the cookies on the upper shelf.

Parent, to dissolute son who had been making
calls r- - It's a shame you should eo on bo. Be a

:o l said anything.
i i i i

An Evening with Bisuisurck. E. D. LATTA &'CLOAKS,
A prominent officer who r turnedThe .Largest, Handsomest and Cheapest 3iock ia from Europe recently tells of

bfnan and keep sober, and you may make your an evening lie spent with Bismarckthe Qllt.'''tom&6, and licmitaeedC "I thought," said the officer, "that I had

HAMBUEG EilBEOIDERY, COLLAES

AND CUFFS, COLLARETTS, HANDKKBCHTKF-BOXK- S,

AND MANY OTHUt f

DE 5 IB ABLE GOODS WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS OF COST. - "

seen hard drinkers, but I found

mars, juissoiuie son: can ao (Mc) more than
that now-ca- n write my name.

Detroit Tree Press: Edison Is all right His suc-
cess was predicted In the elble. In verse 18 of
psalm Irsvii, may be toand the sentence: "The

during the evening with Bismark that
tne annking-me- n 1 had met with wereFLANNEL UNDERWEAR vgntnings lightened the world." tipplers in comparison to this great man
Bismarck invited no guests for that
evening save myself," continued that

"' After a Texas Jury had stood out for ninety-si- x
hours the Judge got a verdict out of them in two
minutes by sending them word that a circus had

"Everybody and their Friends" are most
invited to call and see u - officer. "Alter a lew moments spent income io town.

' Thfl rilffemnftA IwrtmAon a man nthn Atb In tVia
pleasant chat, Bismark called the ser-
vant and ordered him to bring in bran

0 YE ft CO ATS
In large quantities, best styles and lowest pricesj at r

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at v

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at 1

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S;
r00 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $350, worth $5.00 a pair, at'"'

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

ground and one who digs In books is that the forALEXANDERS HARRIS. mer uigs iur una niiu uie laiier ior lore. 11 an
allopathic and a homoeopathic physician should
consent to cousult together, It would be a strange

dy and glasses. The glasses were of the
smallest size the same size as the glass
we class a pony. I saw there was no:o:-- pair o uocs. inavmajmK journal. water or sugar brought, and when Bis

If there ever was a thine that the Lord made marck poured- - two glasses full of theand said, "No one will ever Uke this," it was to brandy I saw it was white, so I conbacco, and when men can learn to love tobacco
eluded it was a milder drink than thethey can learn to love anything Henry Ward

for Ladles, Misses find Oentlemen In aM sizes and

qualities these we now offer at greatly reduced

prices. Come and see us, as wa are deterailned to

sell these goods even if at a sacrifice.

Bespeetf ully,

, T. L. SEtGLE CO,

. Tryon Street
Dec 80.

THE GENUINE

DR.C.LIcLANES

jseecner.
PC We will also dispose of a large lot

of Ladles' and Gents' Undervesta.
Jan. 18. v A. 4 H.

0irfectt0ttetcs, Stt.
French cognac, and thought if he could

Unless Mr. Edison can arrange some contrivance drink it clear 1 would not be outdone.
I took a sip of it, and never in my lifewhewby his electric light can be turned down to

such a point as to be practically extinguished, and did I experience such a sensation. Itstill be tnned on by means of a string connecting
was the most fiery stuff I ever tasted.wnn me soia in case the old man is heard in the

hall, he can never hope to make It popular with gasped and strangled a little, but seeing
Bismarck toss his off as so much wrater,young people.

FANCY GOODS,

ToYf , AC.
I made as little fuss as possible. By

The TJnlvertflty Iilection off Com slow, careful sips I managed to drink
the glassful, but declined to take any
more. Well, I stayed during the even

v xuencement OfCicerv.
Correspondence of The Observer.

ing, probably till 12 or 1 o clock. Jiis
rnarck continued tossing off the brandy,Chapel Hill, Jan. 20. The citizens

of Chapel Hill are still excited, and are
much elated at the 'idea of having a

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House- -

The enterprise of manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubl
,

,

4
,

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE IN THIS MARKET,
We invite the public to call and see for themselves. .;,-..'- .

one glass alter another, and when l lett
not a drop remained in the pint bottle,railroad, which is to run either from which had been brought in lull at theUniversity Station, or from Durham, I! fAT RIGLER'S beginning of the evening. His capacito Chapel Hill. And no doubt the peo

ple throughout the entire btate teel ty for drinking must be wonderful,
for with the exception of his face
getting very red, no one would havegreat interest in the movement, as it

win prove a lasting beneht to, ana perou will And the largest and bst assortment of
Toys ever brought to the city. They are now be-
ing opened.

Respectfully,haps secure a more liberal patronage suspected that he had been drinking at
all. His conversation was as clear.

11 f , 1.1,

for the University than it has hereto and his manner as quiet, as at the be- -
.! J 1 1 Tff X,.fore had.

ginning oi tne evening.The election for commencement ofCandies Both Plain and Fancy, Fine Clothiers add Tailors.;ficers was held last Friday and Satur-
day, 16th and 17th. The marshals elec Census Enumerators How They are

.1. lited, were : Mr. F. B. Dancy, of Edge-
combe county, chief. From the Phi THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUAL

to be Appointed and Paid.
Washington Special to Richmond State.

The supervisors will select the enu

We claim that we have as good If not betterthan
you will find elsewhere, and at prices as low If not
lower than you can buy the same In the city.

lanthropic Society : Messrs. F. H. Stead
.ill!;man, of Cumberland; J. P. Joyner, of

merators subject to the approval of the.Lenoir; J. Kouse, of Lenoir. rom
IE 3K3" US nr othe Dialectic Society : Messrs. C. E. Mc

Lean, of Guilford ; E. E. Richardson, ofFRUITS,
Census .bureau at Washington, and the
number will vary according to popula-
tion. In sparsely settled territory
there willbe one for every thousand or

Rockingham ; T. C. Covington, of Rich
mond.

htteen hundred inhabitants, while mThere are also chosen from each society
And with a view of redaclng our Immense stock befere making this Inventory, we will. In the face of continued 'iuid almost daily adrances la' aH 0e0d9,'VI

offer for the next ten days, with ,: , ., , .; i,;; i. : j
L

'A

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRTCEST"';.!-';- ;
more thickly settled districts one enu3 representatives, who speak WednesdayNUTS, RAISINS, CITRON AND CURRANTS.

Seedless Raisins for your Christmas Cake.
mgnc or commencement, rne repre merator will collect statistics for two

or three thousand. Enumerators willsentatives elected were : rom the Dia
I -- ml-njlect Society Messrs. V. J. Adams, of THE F0LLOWINQ GOODS :have no fixed rate of compensation, and

the aim will be to equalize their pay ac-
cording to the difficulty of the work they

Moore county; A. T. Davidson, Jr.,
of Buncombe ; L. E. Mauney, of Chero

pertorm. Proportionately the enumerkee. From the Philanthropic Messrs.
Dom. Gillian, of Wake ; J. D. Murphy, of ator wno snail nave io scour over a

OUR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FAl Y GdoBS,
Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Germantown Goods and a splendid stock of !

MILL I N H) R Y; GOODS,
!

Pender ; R. B. Albertson, of Wake. Mr. thmly populated region will receive
more pay than one who does the work
in. a city district with some thous
ands of inhabitants. The Bureau does

D. E. Mclver, of Moore, was chosen the
conductor of the commencement ora-
tor, assisted by Mr. R. S. White, of Bla-
den. It will-b-e Mr. McIrer's duty, hon-
or and pleasure to introduce the speak

The best assortment of

PLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS
Ever brought to the city.

not intend to pay men by the day, as CONSISTING OT
the experience of some of the States
has shown-tha- t the .plan' makes theer who shall address the literary soci- -
work more expensive and less expedi HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,

TOGETHrat WITH .,

1,000 CMS Sl13B3BOEJSp
tious. They are apt in such a. case to
mjke what are known to navy yard
employes at Norfolk as "government

ties.
Since the election, everything has

quieted down, and the boys have gone
steadily to work again.

A. Student.

Celebntted Atberican '

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and lead
with occasional flushes,

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li-d ; the
nosp is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds ; a swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears; an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tohgue y

.

in the morning ; appetite variable,
"sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-

turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptom's '

are found to exist,
DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE

will certainly effect a cure.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most fender infant.

The gentrine Dr; McLane"8 Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLANE5fld FTEMlNGBirOsrorrine
wrapper. j;r?;

DR. C. McLANFS

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, ' Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a snrp' purgative they are

ee;: n v mtTATioxs.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market being fall of jmitatfoai $dfth
name McLane, spelled differently but'
same pronunciation. ,

11CKS.

In cord edge goods, Grain double-face- d Satin, In erery color and shade. Flowers, Tips, Band', Wings, Birds, 4c., Ac. .A3THE NEGRO EXODUS.

CANNED GOODS
Of all descriptions,

fie re is the place to buy your

CAKES AND BREAD,
As we make a" specialty ke especially for
cnrbtmas. Come and see.

A Gentle French Hukband,
Chleago Times Paris Letter.

Talk of social scandals in the United A rare opportunity is now offered everybody to buy of the above-name- d goods, and" the Ldlpespeelallyvre know will amH themselitei of Jlewi
istheUme. Remember the place, i

; -. un-- i : .!States ! What wonld we think of one

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S
Mtir GO0ED9 SHfOftnUL .December 21.

Respectfully

Testimony before the CongresMional
Committee,

J. W. Cromwell, of Washington, (col-
ored), clerk in the treasury department,
and prominent member of the Emigra-
tion Aid Society, was then examined at
great length, and gave some interesting
testimony in regard to the exodus from
North Carolina to Indiana. : He said,
that aH the North Carolina emigrants,
about eight hundred in number, arrived
in Waahmgton destitue of money, and
that their passage to Indiana, at a re

IS M. BIGLER.
Dec. 5.

in.;!iiiTIE
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FAtJPduced rate of $9 per heaaJ was paid for

of our high financial magnates who
would break chairs over his wife's back,
smash her cheval-glas- s to pieces with a
kick because she liked to dress before
it, and, when asked for money, would
knock her down and stuff bank bills
into her mouth till she was half suffo-
cated ? Well, that is the way that the
Baron Seiliere has been treating the
baroness, and the poor, pounded, thump-
ed and half --choked lady has brought
suit against him demanding a separa-
tion. It was accorded to her the other
day, ,and it is. to be hoped that she will
enjoy a little peace and quietness here-
after. The lady was herself of very ex-

cellent family, and though her trucu-
lent husband accused her of an undue
partiality for a certain handsome cous-
in, it is to be supposed that he only
tried to evenge himself on her by cal-
umny for her tardy rebellion. At all
events the courts seemed to think so,
for they accorded- - her a separation at
once. Iri view of the high social posi

JPvaftssloxml.
ROTd. GRAHAM,

UNTIE IT AT LAW,
TN the State and United States Courts. Collee-- a

tions, Home and Foreign, solicited.
Survey8 twulshud for com- -

Offick -n. E. Corner Trade & Tryon streets,
Charlotte, N. C. . fjan. 6.

i r.

The Liveliest Place i Town is

SPRINGES' CORNMi !

with money collected in the colored
churches of Washington City and by tire
Emigrant Aid Society. As the result
of his personal conversation with these
emigrants while awaiting transporta-
tion from Washington, the witness was
prepared to say that the principal rea-
son: for leaving their old homes was
simply because they did not get enough
money for their work, and he did not
hear that anv of them were induced to

iW. 8. EVERITT
MM OCT-- : me- -

go by Indiana politicians. . In response
tion of the parties this affair has creas oi senator vancu iae wn

ness said he heard that normal schools

SURGEON DENTIST,
'T EN DEBS his professional services to the citi--

zens of Charlotte and surrounding country, i

oifice on Tryon street, opp. Ellas & Cohen. ,
j'lu ,J,-l-

i ,

mmmm MM

WLisczllunzoxxs.

And wljen you want to save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs) Corner, whiayou. wjted an immense sensation in Parisian
society.and charitable institution? wete main-- 1' for you money. weDenevem

A.LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS.That Political Podge.
The New York Evening Post, repre-

senting the Independent Republicans
- ra I J .'J t

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUTof that city and State, with reference

tained by the State of North Carolina
for the colored people ; that they had
regularly authorized military organiza-
tions off their own ; that they were ap-

pointed as justices of the peace ; that
they had' a very successful State fair .a
year ago, and that their general condi-
tion was improving.

; Is Black White ? .

Washington Letter. .

Tn the United States Supreme Court.

:L IIio the proposed - change in the mode of Men's and Boy's Clqthingat, Springs' Corrter:choosing New xovk s presidential elec-
tors, says: "The argument from party
dxpedience) as5 'well as from justice is
so strong against making any change

COME ANT SEB
I;3jfejIMi W KAUFMAN & GO.,

to-da-y, the case came up of the United
States, appellants, vs. oamora jrerry--

just now in the method of choosing
electors, that we shall be surprised if
the bill introduced finds much favor in
the Legislature." It is explained in an-
other quarter that the bill by which
presidential electors are to elected by
conffressional districts -- would thus

Kv. 14.OM2G) A57V man. appeal irom tne court; or Claims. i - I8
rrKii Dnmsnrliat.' nararlmnr'.a.l ruination

4 MM f.

1 J .. f -- - . i -

presented by this case is whether a ne- -
fPU n..l4- - mnngr 13 a. Willie. peiBUii. iiw euti yvaa give the Republicans a large majority G-EIE- RllffffSBl'l of the electors, even it the popular voteDfoitgni; Dy JrerTyman, a ureeit muian,

of Arkansas, under section 2154 and in tjne State should be against them, was
introduced in the Legislature by a very2156 of the Revised ; Statutes, which--

id aj;'jii- -

1 provide, that when a "white person
shall take ordestroy property of a I iiyoung Republican memoer. if it does

not excite too much indignation, the'J

tl (I Wn --A"
I v )

friendly Indian withiri f the Indian party may venture to adopt it, but if
publi6 sentiment generally repels it,
then it can conveniently be dropped

country, and wnen sucn wnite person,
upon being duly convicted of the of
fanca; oh all VtA unahlA tn make crood tri

CARD TO THE AFFLICTKD.

lt Il0ERT3ON, 19 SOOTH EUTAW STREITi ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OFand all responsibility for it be left with
the "aspiring youth" who brought itthe Indian the entire value of the prop- -;

,y.'A v.'iij

u. Ax L

. .b;?' -,....,
i . 11 I '

JlU'J f. i'.hH

BALTIMORE, MD.. forward. Such is polilics-r-th-at is, smaU
ficiencr BhalLbe paid out of the United politics.; . . .Y : .ctofti iraaanrv THa nroriftrtv of Pftr-- STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE;

.. 5 . . ..if..)'JU U
. i sj.-- ) Tf it" k

: li'T
- .

Steele on Seymour.ryman, the friefidly Indian i the pres-
ent case, was tafceif by 'ft fiegro, and
Tirhon thA latter. ninn conviction, was C I ose and Pro m ot Trad , 8beci al I v I nyited?Washington Post .

fi-- JWalter I Steele, of the sixth district,found unable to rnake its value;1 good;
r, r)said, when addressed bv our reporter:

vale ,?lt5Sn expertence In hospital andprl-itisenJfV- 0?

guarantees a permanent cure in all
System tue Urinary Organ and of the Hermit
inimSr?; 0rfak and Seminal Weakness,,

frl 'l Nerroustf inc powen,
ofT??1.blln. Palpitation o the Henrt.

orWdlnes. Faln,, ,n Baak-an- d

abuse! mtlons. Cm all resulting- from
fece.it 1 yo.uth or excesses In manhood. Diseases
'he nntnt?ted cured n nve to ten days, i and
Also il.enl,re'' eradicated from the system,
br &L?la Wood diseases outekly cured.
Jirvw.w? a sraduate of the Unlwrslty of
'Buinm'!!,ert0ny ot the kadlng physicians

mi A aUMTC foe Til p x A ATT1 U ' S K AnVd 1 K H ?S$!1I i Ni-- HM525SKsink!?My opinions of New York politicians,
as a ciass, are no6ot a mgniy , nattering
nature.; ,But Gov, Seymour is a very re

jrerryman uioukul uiuuit a.guuai- - vho
United States, alleging that thewords
"white" person" in rip statute were in-

tended to mean any i0rson jwt Mi In-

dian The United States, however, con-

tend that; the ' statute
out ot'Vtuble,iltwe(ett". the State of
rianrnta anA , iha ffllArokfifiS. ftnA that.

The Stomach is Strengthened
liver regulated, the bowels put in prope
the blood enriched and Burifled. and the a .. . ...

ip-- rm iiii jn'.mio ti niiiimif(v
markable exception.-- 1 He would be, m
ev4ry ; respect A, ntst desirable candi-
date. Im.i'j ''.U A' 'a ..X'Vl iiiHii--vous system rendered tranquil and vigOlous by this 1

inestimable family medicine and safeguard against I

disease, which is, moreover, a most agreeable and I too wen kncUaJo naad furthar ommanL Call for Ue b33i wltht33ttm-ilj'- 3 fsaa.iU sactliaviAiaa AjsnHl9y(wn0iiJcll'esSt ltaUon sMdlyi confidential, aid medW . His age has been' urged against him.
' TTia era it i n 4liijti7 wlntor fvoatv If ft,HlU VWm ajunua M.m.vm.m.xm M I ,the purest and best. Chemists of national reputation recommeoa lt riot.; uoromis 01 t8"""tip for reDl wMVrwra, vuoiubihk tthe color Iine-va- purposely arawn xpi

'hrtt.h rtfrWftH and Indians. S23
effeeUve appetizer, and a cordial peculiarly adapt-- j
eu to the wants of the teed andJaflrm.

For sale by all druggists and dealers geaenU. 1
Attenaon oi pnysictans cweao it rur nu oj au teauius sivcora. , , .but kindly."kuo It ' VAVtSUV v W vq v "


